— By Sara Edgell

There is a special place in April
Graham’s heart for technical
workers. Her father was an
electrician for most of his working
life, and because of that, he was
able to provide his family with
stability and opportunity they
otherwise would not have had
the privilege to enjoy. As the vice
president of instruction for the
Texas State Technical College
North Texas campus, April’s
career allows her to honor her
father and other skilled workers by
promoting and offering the people in
the community the same opportunity
to provide for their families by way
of honest and in-demand work.
“It’s not about what you know, but
what you can do with what you
know,” April stated.
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“I’ll do
whatever I
can to help
TSTC serve
the people
of the state
of Texas.”
April began working with TSTC in 2007 after having worked in
public schools for about 18 years. Previously, she taught English
at both the high school and community college levels, but also
worked at a college tutoring center, which is where she discovered
KHUORYHDQGDSWLWXGHIRUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQIRFXVHGZRUN+HUÀUVW
position with TSTC was that of associate dean of learning success
and then associate vice president, both of which allowed her to
exercise and explore her administrative leadership skills close
to home. Accepting this current position, consequently, meant
relocating from East Texas, where she had lived her entire life, to
Red Oak. Once April landed in Red Oak, she felt immediately at
home. “This is such a supportive community! I just love it here,”
she said.
When the opportunity with TSTC presented itself, April was
thrilled to come on board. She has always maintained a can-do
attitude pertaining to the relevant and useful education of not just
Stephen Pape, April Graham and LeRoy White
look over the building plans.
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April Graham poses with her father, James
Burgin.

children and young adults, but adults as
well. “I’ll do whatever I can to help TSTC
serve the people of the state of Texas,”
she said. Thanks to the instrumental
legislative work of State Representative
Jim Pitts and Senator Brian Birdwell, the
partnership between TSTC and Red Oak
ISD was established last year.
The goal was to bring technical
FHUWLÀFDWHDQGDVVRFLDWHGHJUHHSURJUDPV
pertinent to the surrounding industrial
and commercial companies to Ellis
County. Considering the recent changes
in House Bill 5, which emphasize, career
and technical education, the timing of
this educational partnership couldn’t have
been more perfect. Ultimately, students
ZKRVXFFHVVIXOO\FRPSOHWHFHUWLÀFDWHDQG
degree programs with TSTC will gain
in-demand knowledge and skills that will
make them valued and sought-after in the
ORFDOMREPDUNHW7KHUHIRUH$SULO·VÀUVW
WDVNRQWKHMREZDVWRJHWDÀUPJUDVSRI 
the business industry in the area.
%DVHGRQ767&ÀQGLQJVZKHQWKH
campus opened its doors in January of
this year, students were able to choose
from a small variety of programs
including: Cyber Security, Computer
Systems Network Administration,
Computer Systems Desktop Support
and Computer Aided Drafting. However,
the number of programs offered
LQFUHDVHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\LQGLYHUVLW\WKLV
summer. Students now enjoy choices
including HVAC, Welding Technology
and Industrial Maintenance. In the fall,
Computer Aided Manufacturing, Diesel
Technology, Logistics Technology and
High Voltage Electrical will be added
to the list. “TSTC’s primary mission
is to help the state leverage a highly
skilled workforce, applicable to
high-demand skills and emerging
technologies,” April said.
Although it may seem like a tall order,
April is more than prepared to take
care of business and make it happen.
Personally, she hopes to see students
from Red Oak High School and the
www.nowmagazines.com
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VXUURXQGLQJDUHDVPRYHÁXLGO\IURPWKHLU
KLJKVFKRROHQGRUVHPHQWWRDWHFKQLFDO
SURJUDPZLWK767&DQGWKHQLQWRMREV
ZLWKLQWKHFRPPXQLW\
$VDQLQVWLWXWLRQ767&KDVDQ
LQWHUHVWLQJKLVWRU\ZLWKEHJLQQLQJV
URRWHGDW7H[DV$ 08QLYHUVLW\,QLWLDOO\
LWEHJDQDVWKH-DPHV&RQQDOO\7HFKQLFDO
,QVWLWXWHLQEXWHYHQWXDOO\VHSDUDWHG
IURP$ 0WREHFRPHDQLQGHSHQGHQW
VWDWHV\VWHPLQ7RGD\WKHUHDUH

GLIIHUHQW7H[DVFDPSXVHVORFDWHG
LQ5HG2DN0DUVKDOO%UHFNHQULGJH
+XWWR$ELOHQH%URZQZRRG5LFKPRQG
+DUOLQJHQ6ZHHWZDWHU:DFRDQG
,QJOHVLGH(DFKFDPSXVRIIHUVDQ
DUUD\RI SURJUDPVVSHFLÀFWRWKHLUORFDO
EXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQW,QWHUHVWLQJO\
767&LVWKHRQO\WHFKQLFDOFROOHJHV\VWHP
LQ7H[DVWKDWLVVWDWHVXSSRUWHGDQGLV
FXUUHQWO\RQHRI WKHWRSLQVWLWXWLRQV
VWDWHZLGHLQWHFKQLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQG
WUDLQLQJ7KHLUSULPDU\IRFXVLVWR
PHHWVWXGHQWV·QHHGVE\RIIHULQJ
HGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJUHOHYDQWWRORFDO
EXVLQHVVHV·QHHGV(VVHQWLDOO\LW·VD
ZLQZLQVLWXDWLRQ7KHKLJKWHFKDSSURDFK
WRUHDOZRUOGFDUHHUWUDLQLQJLVRQH$SULO
VXSSRUWVZKROHKHDUWHGO\´,·PH[FLWHG
DERXWRXUHGXFDWLRQDOPRGHOµ$SULOVDLG
´,ÀUPO\EHOLHYHLWZRUNVIRUWKHPDMRULW\
RI WKHSRSXODWLRQ,W·VWUXO\HIIHFWLYHµ
7KH767&1RUWK7H[DVFDPSXVKDV
EHHQPHHWLQJLQWKHWRZQ·VMXQLRUKLJK
VFKRROFDUHHUDQGWHFKQRORJ\EXLOGLQJ
ZKLOHWKHQHZVWDWHRIWKHDUW767&
EXLOGLQJKDVEHHQXQGHUFRQVWUXFWLRQ
7KHQHZVTXDUHIRRWWHFKQLFDO
HGXFDWLRQDOIDFLOLW\LVORFDWHGDGMDFHQW
WR52+6DQGZLOOIHDWXUHFXWWLQJHGJH
WHFKQRORJ\LQFOXGLQJFODVVURRPVHTXLSSHG
ZLWKUHOHYDQWGHYLFHVDQGVRIWZDUH
ODEHQYLURQPHQWVWKDWVLPXODWHWKH
UHDOZRUOGZRUNHQYLURQPHQWVYLUWXDO
OHDUQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGERWKRQOLQH
DQGWUDGLWLRQDOIDFHWRIDFHFODVVRSWLRQV
&ODVVHVZLOOEHRIIHUHGDWDYDULHW\RI 
WLPHVGXULQJWKHGD\DQGHYHQLQJ
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Brent Berry and April Graham envision the
¿QLVKHGFDPSXV

As the student population increases
in the coming years, more programs
will be offered, as well as classroom and
facility additions. In the near future,
April anticipates the new TSTC campus
ZLOOVLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSDFWWKHVXUURXQGLQJ
workforce, because technical and
vocational training will essentially be
offered right in Red Oak’s backyard.
The skills the school will offer students
will be directly linked to the jobs the
VSHFLÀFDUHDGHPDQGV7KHSRWHQWLDOIRU
individuals to mature with this growing
institution is open to anyone who has the
desire to learn an applicable real-world
VNLOOLQDWHFKQLFDOÀHOG´:HFDUHDERXW
RXUVWXGHQWVµ$SULOH[SODLQHG´:HZDQW
to guide them and give them the best
opportunity for success in the working
world. The talented men and women
coming into TSTC today will have great
opportunities to be valued contributors
in the workforce. Their skills will provide
them stability and dignity — something to
be proud of.”
This endeavor was an exciting one for
April, who jumped at the chance to be
part of the unique partnership between
TSTC and Red Oak ISD. From the initial
planning stage, April has been involved
with structuring the framework of the
advanced technical educational system the
institution is offering to the public. To be
able to honor her father by perpetuating
that sense of pride and dignity in the
younger generations is what it’s all about
for April.
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